Detection of wheat allergens using 2D Western blot and mass spectrometry.
Wheat allergy is relatively common and the associated clinical manifestations depend on the involved molecular allergens as well as on the way of exposure. Different symptoms have been described: wheat-dependent exercise-induced anaphylaxis (WDEIA), atopic dermatitis (AD) and pollen rhinitis (PR). Traditional diagnostic methods do not allow accurate molecular identification of the allergens that are essential for risk assessment and for the choice of the most adapted treatment. Standardized total protein extracts obtained from wheat seeds were separated by 2D electrophoresis. Twenty-one sera with high wheat-specific immunoglobulin E (sIgE) levels were classified into three patients groups based on their clinical profile. These sera were tested by Western blot on 2D separated standardized wheat protein extract and their sIgE sensitization profiles were compared. Specific sensitization profiles were identified for each phenotype group. For WDEIA, protein spots around 37 kDa (pH 6-9) and 37-50 kDa (pH 5-6) were identified. For AD, spots were observed around 50 kDa (pH 9), 10 kDa (pH 9) and 20 to 75 kDa (pH3). For PR, specific spots were located around 90 kDa (pH 9). The mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS) analysis of these identified spots pointed out several potential interesting allergens: Tri a 26, Tri a bA, Tri a 34, Tri a tritin. The present study allowed the identification of different protein areas specific to these studied groups. The protein spots of interest were identified by UHPLC-MS/MS. It has been possible to establish a link between a specific symptomatology and the newly identified responsible allergens.